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nre co-- e Itensire with the outcrops of
the crystalline rocks. - Several parallel
ranges of magnetic uud hematite iron
ore beds cross the State in a northeast
direction, in both tha middle and the
mountain jegions. These ores are of
high grade and are in demand at the
Bessemer furnaces in Pennaylrania

nd elsewhere, Beds of iimonite are
numerous and extensive in all parts of
the State. Iron for deraesticcontump-tio- n

has been manufactured for a hun-

dred years in the middle region and
half as long in the other sections. A

15 too blast furnace it in operation at
Criinberry, a l(XVton blast furnace has
just been completed at Greensboro; and
it is exj)fcUd that another' furnace
will be nrec'ed at an early date. Coal

occurs iu con -- icier i bin abundanea in

Renews it& alleffiane tn Dp
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of the
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To Young
2 Y Mothers

i tMm Birth Easy.
A baortens Labor,

Lessens Pain,
g Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.
O Roah to "Zlotlitrrm humUA VTITRF.- - 9

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
6 ATLANTA, OA.
2 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ritoi & Danville LB. Co.

F. W. Huidekoper and Reuben Foster,
Receiver.

CONDENSED "SCHEDULE.
- IN EFFECT NOVEMBER S7, 1894.

SOUTHBOUND: No. 9. ( No. ii. jCjrST.

Lv Richmond IS 45 rx! 12 50 AM 1

Lv Burtevtlle set rx! S40 AM I

Lv Kcysvlile ... .... s 35 ru
Ar Odullle 6 5& PM 7 25 AM 5 S3 AM

Ar Grec-pstor-o $00 rx 9 JO AM 6 54 AM

LvTJolasTjoro t i rx t7 45 rx
Ar KrtiH;H-- . 4 30 r 11 10 rx
Lv l(auib 4 44 rx 15 am
Lv Durham IS7rM 7 15 AM
Ar Greensboro 7 45 rx ISAM
Lv WlPSton-SiUe- m ;t6 ru 00 AM

Lv 3 rx 9 30 AM
6 19 AM

Ar S.tllsD S IS AMury 11 04 AM

Ar stoics vllic 13 03 FM

Ar Ashf me 4 2"i ru
Ar Hot Sprlags ... . B 51 I'M

i.v Salisbury oo t .1 11 14 AM 17 AM

Ar 1 1 10 fx 1? 4 FM 9 2.'. AM

.r S;);irtiinbuig 1 TAi.X 3 3fi PM 1 1 S7 AM

Ar Gr-i-nv- ihe 3 I7 AM 4 4 PM 12 2 PM

Ar At'uota 9 im xx 11 00 PM 4 55 PM

LC:huT.tie 1 1 30 PM ' 9 35 AM

Ar colum iu 6 AM 1 20 PM

Ar Aujruta IU 00 AM 4 2 j PM
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chestnut, hemlock and white pine,
- The chestnut is very abundant, and

reaching a diameter of 8 to lOteet and

a height of 80 and more than 100

feet, often constitutes extensive for-

ests throughout the mountains. The
poplar (Liriodendron) is found in all

the sections, b j is most abundant i:i

the western part, where it equals the
chestnut in dimensions. Hickori are
distributed throughout the State wher-

ever the soil is n'xve average quality.
The total number of species of trees

found in the State i about 115, and

there are just twice as many of shrul s

many of them 20 feet and upwards in

height, 'which, together, give these
forests everywhere an aspect of won-

derful richness and variety.
TAXES ARE UGHT.

During the past twenty years iu

North Carolina greater progress has
been made in education than iu other,

directions.' The public schools in
country districts still need greatly lar-

ger revenues and longer terms of in-

struction, but the system has already
reached the point when a child can en-

ter the best graded schools at the age
of 6 years and.su bsequently graduate
at the University without leaving the
public school system. The private
schools have multiplied and grown un-

til scarcely a prosperous county in the
State lacks a good academy, while here
and there may be found classical acad-

emies of high gr- - de, drawing large
patronage from other States. The
colleges and seminaries hare increased
their endowments and patronage to
the point that enables iheni to do cred-

itable work in higher education. The
State has established and endowed a
college for the- training of young men
in agriculture and the mechanic arts,
aud also a school for the normal and
industrial training of young women,
and has long maintained at the head of
its school system a university which
continues to grow in usefulness and to
stimulate the development of every
branch of education.

And asks every friend of good gov-
ernment, progress andT enterprise

for support. Its subscription
price will fe :

To Single Subscribers $1.00
To " of over Ten ,85 c
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In the ha ci an

great tlmigif he only had a chance" 1

"is the one who seldom makes a success

of anything. H i always waiting
for "good luck to bring hitn into
prominence lie ikii viiiiiauic n a

practical employer who wants a boy

that can do ordinary things well and
who is willing to do ordinary things.

The boy who sullenly thinks that
his position whatever it may ..be, is

pot "a8 good as he deserves,"'' is pre-

paring the nay fur iliappointment in

after yeais. The world never puts a

valuation on a boy r man as it does

upon a horse or asteam egiane: t hey

have a market value the tuinuie they

are shown based on their capacity to

do good work. But a boy has no
value until .he earns one himself.
The world never applauds a man for
what he says he' can do, but for some-

thing he has actually done. When
he has shown that he psescs quali-

ties aud capability, then the world

stamps hisvalue upon him, as the
mint coins.'gold.

The qualities that are valnabteare
intelligence accuracy and honor. A

boy must show that he has fair mental
capacity, that has formed the hrbit
of correct tie and that he is trust-

worthy.
The J)Oy who allows himself to feel

that he is working solely for the wages
he receives will never get beyond the
the grade of a wage earner. He

should try to learn something new
each day, because it is, what he learns

nt what he earns, that makes him
valuable. Uy knowingmore be ia
ab!eio earn more.

If a boy will realizd that dissatis-

faction with conditions is an injury
to himself, that a leudable ambition to

advance is a merit, he will prosper.
And advancement can come only
through ding well what in each

moment is to be done, such boys
are always observed aud kept is
mind by men w ho need boys' servi.
ces.

A Sunny Temper.

What a blessing to the h ousehold is a

merry, cheerful woman one wIiomv

spirits areiiot affected by wet days or
little disappointments, or whose miik

human kindness does not sour in
the sunshine of prosperity.

Sued a womaujii the darkest! hours
brightens the house like' a little piece of
sunshiny wtalther. The magnetism of
her smiles and the electrical brightness

her looks and movements infeit
every one. The children iro to school
with a sense of something great to be
chieved; her husband ges into the

world in a conqueror's spirit. No mat
er how people auuoy and worry him all
ay, far off her presence shines and

he' whisper. to himself, "At home I

hall find rest"
So day by day she literally renews

lis strength and energy, and if vou
knew a man with a prosperous busi
ness, in nine cases out of ten you will
find his wife of this kind.

The office of the general secriUrv
of the l.U.U.r of the state is to be re
moved to Greensboro.

The Burke Tanning Compauv. near
Oneluy, lias let the contract for an en
largementot its already extensive

.
pUut

1171 I 1 "nv iicn completed it win turn out UUU
hides per day.

Fayetteville Observer: Last week a
colored man, Richard Brvant, wnscoin
miuea.io jan oy justice Uverhy for
desecrating the grave ot Robert livans,
colored.

JTban Baby wa rick, we gave her Costorta.
When she tu a Child, she cried for Castorta.
KThen she became Miss, she clung to Castorta,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorta.

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

i . AIDS NATURE
JN NATURE'S OWN WAY.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

A PmmAUt MAILED
FREE upon application.

Atlantic Electro poise Co.
1408 tow Yark Ave, Washington, D. C.

oia exiiGTiencea

DAILY.
rjGRTHSQ uMZK NO. 10. NO. 12 NO. 3.
Lv Augusta .. 15 0 Jttll 12 'M- - iiu
Lv Columbia . in so pin 3 50 pin
Ar chariot . 7 3 pni
Lv Atlanta 2o pui 8 5 aiu 12 45 pra
Ar Charlotte . . 40 a:a 7 ot) pin s 05 pui
Lv ch inotte 6 55 am 7 45 pm 15 ( 111

Ar Salisbury 8 17 am 9 15 pn: 9 21 pin
Lv J lot Springs .. 12 39 pm
Lv Ashevillf ... 8 45 pm .

Lv StatesvUle 7 V pm
Ar Salisbury .... 8 37 p:ii

Sali-ibur- 8 27 am-
-9

52 pra 9 29 pm
Givensboro .. . 10 loam J ljw pm 10 it pm

Ar Winslou-Satei- n .."11 So am tl oo am
LvGreersbor .... .."losoam'll sr.pm
Ar Durham ,. is llpm "35 am
Ar l:aklrh . l "9 pm am

Lv lUU-lcr- 1 pm tt4."i am...
Ar Onldsboro .. 3 OS pm is o") pm ...
I,v ;n'fnsboro lo 2i nm 11 35 pm 10 40 p?n
Ar Danville ... 12 ot pm 1 1" am is u am
Ar Krvsvllle... .2 45 pm 4 "" am 4 "1 am
Ar r.uikevlllu . 3S5pm 4 51 am 3 51 am
ArKlchmond .. 8 .'0 pm 7 00 am 7 00 am

t D.illv rxce't Sundar.

I.fave West Tolnt 7.50 A. M. aallj. and ?.ro A. M.
dally exctpt Suii'lay ;md Monday; :.rrlve Klch- -

a r.iirt 1 r, ! l rtnliv fTin :.t Sunday: arl
rivf v.'cst mint n ad 6.W P. .M.

SET-RICHMON- AND RALEiCH VIA
KsTSVlLLt.

J,oav HI hmopil 12.4 P M.d dlT; leave Keys-vl'l- -'

3 1") P. M ; arrive oxford . P.M.; lender-so- ".

r, v. I'. M . Durham .vo P. M., li.M l?h C.00 A.
m 'ini t io 35 A. M. Ueturhlnp If iv: sdiuas 3t

V v. c is-i- 4. 41 P M.. dally, Durham . P. M.
llii.i' : 2:. P. M.. xt rd S.30 P. M .; arrive
:iyvlite n.s P. M., UUhmoud :.iw A. M.

Mixed rilu Oxford dally except Sunday
9 25 A. M ; arrives Durdain ll." A. M. Lo ves
i'li' U n 7. . M. dally except Sund ij; arrlvrd
oxnn-- l A. M .

d Hllo'iMl train'? lave Oxford dally except Sun-
day 7.'o . M. and 11.43 A. M. arrive Henderson

t'i) ! and 12.40 P. M. Kefurnlriff leave Hen-ero- n

!' so A l. and 2 25 P. M. dal'y except &un-- d

iv: arrive of-r- 11. 2 A. M aud a ir, V. M.
N'os 'j ;tnd ::s connet t at Richmond from and to

V" si Plut and Baltimore dally except Sunday.

SL5EP1H9-CA- R GRViGE.
On Trains 9 and 3, Pullman Uuffet Kleeoer be-

tween A 1 lunta and New York; between Danville
and Aiizusm.

or and 3-- Pullman BufTct Sleeper between
hichmond ami Danville, uolilujr at D mvlile wli h
Washl . 'ton ar.d Koutliwesteru. Vesilbuled Limlti'd
for Ml iu t, curving Pullman Sieeper from :Sew
Yorkt i New orie. ns. ami New York 10 Augusta,

DlairiL' f ar New Yoru to Vontjfomerj'.
Trdi-- 11 n l -' Pullman Huflei Sleepers between

New York--. Waht!triou,and Hot Sprlmrs via Sal-

isbury and Ashevlue. and Pullmau Slet-pe-i be-

tween Washing) on and AtluiiUt; and between
(ireensboro and Portsmouth, Va., via Atlanta &

KaBKRKLkv; J. 8. B. THOMPSON,
superintendent, Supe lnU-nden- t.

urecusbo'o. N . C. hlchmond, a.
W. A. TITKK. oeneral Passenger Agent.

-- ;inlnzun, D.
S. II. HAKDWH K, Asst. Genl Pass. Ageiit,

w. 11. (jrkk'n. SOL HAAS.
Gen'l Man .ger, Traffic Manager.

Washing ton, D. C. Washington. D. C.

Piinter, is prepared to execute

Junta, Gu, hi future home. Ue w s

one of the bvjst man in the last legisla- - j

ture,

--tywv vevoodl- ?-

I had a malignant breaking oat on my leg
vir.T tt knee, and wascured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of ftawM
Utner wooa rawuuuw , " '
to do me any eood. lLL Beatv,

YorkYilld. S. C

I was troubled from childhood with nn a.
grnvatM case of Totter, and three bottles of
fey-iS:773?- 3 cured mo poi iaaiently ;

SlP5f4 Wallah Makn,

Our hook on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. &wirz &rCiiQ Con Atlanta, Ga.

, , --3

SOLD UNDER GUABANTTB.
LCI UAL C0QX LESS T2LO 1.25 ?& GA

s :le age rrs.

Is Your Life
Worth Anything

to others? Are there not
persons dependent on
your earnings for their
support? Are they pro--

vided for in case of your
death? The simplest and
safest way o,f assuring
their protection is life in-

surance. Business, pro--

fessional, and working
men generally, should in-

sure, for their brains or
their muscles, are their
capital and income too.
Death stops them both.
Insure id the

Equitable Life
and death cannot stop your
salary or steal your capi-
tal, and your loved ones
will be safe from want.

W. J. RODDEY,
General Aent for t!e Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, South Carolina.

What'stheMatter wiW
If you think there is anything the

matter with your watch, let us take a

look at it. Don't let it go on ticking
itself to destruction. A few particles
of dust will, in a few weeks, do more

damage than the ordinary wear and

tear of a year's time keeping. Our
guarantee is for Twelve Months.

Have you seen the beauti line of

SILVER WARE ?

we are now offering, and the complete
selections of clocks, watches and jew

elry. We are prepared to satisfy the
desires of the most fastidious, in
anything in our line, and a call will
convince you that we are

We pay the highest cash price for
gold, and will buy in any quantities,

Very Respectfully,

REISNER
' " &

GORMAN.

kinds of Job Printing, and at
prices that will compare --

favorably with any

Caatbam coun y and is Leiug mined
there.

Gold Occurs in both placers and
veius from Halifax county on the up-

per mnrgin of the eastern region, with-

in 110 miles of the sea coast, through
all th intermediate sections to Cheio-Jc- ee

county in the extreme southwest.
The more extensire and productive de-

posits are found in the midland region
in tha southern half of the sjate belt
and in the central part of the Piedmont
region among the foot-hil- ls and spurs
ot the mountains. These placers con-

sist of cO'trse shiugle ii the beds of the
streams and of th bordering lerel bot-

toms; climbing the slopes and bunches
of the hills adjacent, they pass insen-

sibly from bIf-stratie-d shingle grav-
el and sand beds into uustratified earth
with miugled fragments of stone.
These deposits cover several hundred
square miles of territory and are of re-

cent age. Compared with those ef
California rhey are of very slight thick-
ness generally not above 5 or 10 to 20
feet, and only occasionally reaching 40
to 50 feet. The most important and
valuable vein mines are also found in
the midland region. Oue of these,
the Crold Hill mine, near Salisbury,

as been worked to a depth 750 feet,
and its total product exceeds $2,000,-00- 0

of bullion. The total yield of. nil
the gold mines ju the State has bean

bout $22,000,000. In t he same sec-

tion are several noted silver mines
Silver Hill, Silver Valley and others.
Many of the gold veins of the mid-

land region carry also copper ores and
there numerous copper yeius iu vari
ous parts of the midland and western
regions The more common ore is
chalcopyrite, but there are also impo-
rtant lodes jof grap copper.

The soils of the eastern region are
transported sands, gravels and clays.
The upland soils (the common charac-
teristic cotton soil) are generally sands

nd loams of moderate fertility with
here and there wide and fertile alluvi
al tracts, especially along the borders!
of the streams and shores of theounds
and, bays. On the low divides between
the lower portions of the great bay-

like rivers and around the margins of
the lakes, as well as along the borders
of many of the creeks, are extensive
tracts swampy lands with a black--

peaty soil of great depth and inexhaus
tible fertility. These soils resemble
those of the prairies of the Korth wes-

tern States, but contain a larger per-
centage of organic matter, and are
more productive and durable, produc-
ing fifty to sixty bushels of corn to
the acrf for a hundred vears iu suc-
cession with aolrinau nre. In the mid-dleai- ki

western regions of the State
the soils are of every variety text-
ure and composition and of every
grade of fertility. They may be gen- -
crallv described as clayey, sandy and
gravely loamst but there is a consider-
able proportion of day soils, not only
in the alluvial deposits of the numer
ous creek and river bottoms, which are
commonly of thin description, but on
the uplands as well; these are the more
productive and durable. There are no
prairie lanis in the State, and the high
est snd ruggetfest mountaius are cover
ed with soil and forests to their sum
mits.

TIMBER.

The whale area of the Stat was
originally forest covered, and from

oe-h- alf to two-thir- ds of "it is still in
this coudition. The great variety of
soils, together with the wide range of
climate, gives rise to a remarkably rich
and varied flora. While the higher
mountains of the western section are
covered with forests of spruces andh
iirs and other trees Common to Canada
anq the lake States, the seaboard sec-- 1

tion borrows from the Gulf State their
live oak und long-le- af --pine, their mag-

nolias and palmettos. Thereto three
well-mark- ed and broadly distinguished
forest regions in the State, correspond-
ing to the three geographical divisions.
Pines constitute the characteristic
feature of the eastern forests, gi n n g
place in the lower swampy tracts, espe-
cially in the seaboard section, to the
cypress and juuiper. 0.ks predomi-
nate in the middle and western regions
but the mountain forests contain oak"

all
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Caveate, and Trtc'e-Mark- ? obtained, and all Pat-
ent businc: conductcf! for Moocratc Ttcs.
Out Ornr.c ra Opposite U.S. TtT Ornee
arid c c&'.i fpciire ;rJ'tit iu lesri tuuc ihau Lliuta
reniotn from Wa.-hint- n.

Seud mode), drawing or photo., vlth descrip-
tion. We adrlite, if patentable or not, free of
charpe. Our feu not duj till tent is (reared.

A PaMPHLtT, "How to Obtain raUnt," with
names of actual cli'-n- in your Statu, coaoty or
town, Bnt free. Address,

C.A.8NOW & CO..
Op. Patent Orricc. Wasmihqton. D. C.

rhildrn Cry for Pitcher's Ctolz.

Orders Solicited.

tj LAWN TSrl-- , ASk, fcALU

HO la. IM Tf OP PSM'TllTlf.'fwfc'f' !". 5 O.OO
h. r. A ili Himit' 1a. I J , th. ; l..t 4 55: ".i 0

liUliL MKfitK h0, tl ei.. (t n.... Ui .Si?

l.C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST.LG'Jtl.

r T A XITrpi? Having bought the
Itowan County Gran

ite Millstone Quarries, Tools, a c, of K. E. Phlllti s
estate, I will continue to manufacture mlllstonts.

ortabie mills ror gnnaing coid
and wheat, correspondence solicited. Address--,

ii ly J. T. WYA'I'T,
Faith. Powaufo. N. ('.

Mention the Watchman.
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Taxes in North Carolina are excep
tionally light. There is a capitation
tax which cannot exceed $2 for the
poll. Other State taxes levied and ad
valorem, and at preseut for all purpo
ses amount to 40 cents on the hundred
dollars' worth of property. The State
deot now practically amounts to but of
$3,015,770, bonded at 4 per cent.
There are in iiddition outstanding
iState bonds amounting to $2,720,000,
but these are oUset by $3,000,000 of
stock in the North Carolina Railroad.

The laws of the State are enacted of
aad enforced impartially, without dis
tinction as to class or color; and the
liht of every citizen to vote as he
pleases, anl the duty to every citizen
to protect the purity of the ballot is
fully recognized. This truth was well
illustrated by the fact that in the lt
election of State officer the negroes
employed on my 'plantation voted at
the same precint as myself, some
of them for me, and some against me,
the latter feeling in every way secure,
both as to employment ou my farm,
and as to their privileges as citizens.

In conclusion it may be said that
ja'ur pejple are making an earnest effort
lntheJiue of material development
and general progress, and they offer a
cordial welcome to intelligent stttlers
who may come among us with capital
to invest or with skilled labor in search
of employment.

ELIAS CARR,
Governor of North Carolina.

Note. In preparing this paper I
have gathered information from vari-
ous sources, in some cases reproducing
short extracts from official reports by
other persons and myself withot giv
ing references to the original sources,

The wife of M-- j. James W. Wilson
chairman N. C. railroad commission
died in Morgan ton Saturday.

A $2,000 residence owned by Jno
K. Martin, Sandy Ridge, Stokes coun
ty, has been destroyed by fire. It is
believed to be incendiarism.

We.be! ieveMr Carlisle is the firs
Secretary of the Treasury who eyer
accomplished the difficult feat o
entertaining the president of the CAvi
Se rvice Reform League with one hand
and cutting off the heads of five offen
sive partisans with the other. Wash- -

ingtou i'ost.

Dr. J. N. Pittman, of Tarboro, died
Sunday night. He wa one of the
founders of tbe State Medical Society
aud was a very prominent physician
fur forty years ia his section. He was
in hist 75th ye;ir. He whi a man of
fortune aud high character.

Monroe Enquirer: We learn that
cotton is dying in severaPportionfr of
the country . We suppose the nights
have been too cool for it. There
was a great mad dbg excitement in
town Sunday morning. A rabid dtg
belonging to Mr. Fleecher Broom weut
through the eastern portiou of town
and bit several dogs and frizhtened a
number of people. The dog was pur-
sued and was killed near the round
house7J .

Children CryJcrPitcher's Castorta?

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertica and Hori-
zontal of every Variety and Capacity.

Regular Horizontal Piston.

Q

I i

m
H
O
3 The most simple, durable and ef-

fective Pump in the marketfor Mines,
Quarries, Refineries. Breweries, Fac-

tories, Artesian Wells, Fire Duty and
General Manufacturing purposes.

JTSend for Catalogue.
Foot of East 23d Street New York

The A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKS.
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